
ABOUT THE CITY.
S.-l- foggy.

H Mr. Landen's goodbye address
ton: .lu

The channel on the other side of the
river Is nearly filled up with sturgeon
outfits.

School children are looking up books,
pencils, pens, and tha numerous ma-

terials for the next term's work.

Reiter the murderer spends his days
very quietly and seems quite apathetic
und regardless of the consequences,

Good work is being done on the Na-s-

road, and a large force of men are
gelling that thoroughfare Into fine
shape.

Dr. W. S. Whltwell of San Mateo,
Col., writes to Dr. Fulton that J. W.
Gearhurt Is doing well, and that he
will probably return home completely
cured before lonff.

The next thing to speculate on Is
the- name of the new assistant princi
pal of the High School. There may not
be one, however. The directors talk of
abolishing the office.

A. Tozlor whoso leg was amputated
near the hip Joint some weeks ago by
Doctors Dakar and J. A. Fulton, Is

now recovered and will shortly leave
for home. ,

The sidewalk near the foot of Main
street needs repairing. A mnn was

thrown violently on his head there on
Saturday night and Is talking of su- -

ln? the city for damages.

Dr. August C. Klnr.ey states that a
new pass has been discovered through
the hills back of Tillamook Head, 125

feet lower than the pass on the Elk
Creek road. The elevation of the sunv

nit on the new pnss is 325 feet.

Several of the fishermen expecting a
very slack run of fall fish are talking
about a 3V& cent rate for. salmon. The
general Impression among them seems
to be that they will be able to get
nothing out of the fall season's work
at any lower rate.

An 80 lot tor $2.

Ice vii-n- and at Smith's today,

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olson's.

For $2 a lot i sdellvered every week
to the buyer in Hill's first addition.

Big discount on all goods at the
. gents' outfitting store or f. A. stones.

There will be prayer meeting at the
Methodist Episcopal church tonight at
8 o'clock, led by the retiring pastor,
Rev. G. A. Landen, who will be glad
to meet every member of his church at
tr is farewell service. The new pastor,

. Rev. J. V. Bushong, D. D., will occupy

the pulpit next Sabbath.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side Is open the year around.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are soid at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

Wes-tpc- cream fresh every morning
ni Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third St.

Owing to considerable delay In the
arrival of uniform matrices from New
York for the Astorian's typesetting
machine, the paper has latterly pre-

sented a rather uneven typographical
appearance. This It will be noticed by

this morning's Issue exists no' longer,

the fonts having reached here yester-

day.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August" Danielson's Sample Rooms.

If you want some extra ne photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Get a room at the Hotel Tighe. New,

V clean and neat. M. Shanahan, proprie
tor.

Who brings the prices down? Shan-

ahan Bros.

John R. Cartwright, near Harrlsburg,
will have 10,000 pounds of hops from
his yard, ready for market this week.

The hops are of the new variety known
as Fuggles, an English variety which

are proving a success, netting a fine
yield, and being much earlier than any

others. They will be quite an acquisi-

tion. Albany Herald.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B.. Adair, 4"4 Third street.

Men of small means can buy leal
estate In Hill's first aldlUJO.

Speaking of deposits, the best place
to invest your money is at Shanahan
Bros.' bargain store.

Hill's first addition is located the
centre of the dty. Lots are now sel-

ling in It for J2.

Meany is the leading it'.! . and pays
the highest cash nrice f.r fur skins.

Here is a chunk of hard sense from
the Portland Dispatch; "A proper
economy in everything is laudable at
all tim?s, but there is Buch a thing as
carrying this virtue too far. Times
are hard, and everybody knows it, but
to make them still harder, 3tjp all pub-- .

lie as well as private improvements,
reduce wages to the lowest rates, and
then hoard up money. This will make
times hard if nothing else does."

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

Tartles visiting In Portland can get The
Daily Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing.

The"o Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs- - Everybody gets the
full vaiue of their money.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The lawn Bocial given by the Ladles'
Guild of the Episcopal church at the
lesidence of Mrs. M. Trenchard last

. night was a grand success, and need-- ,

less to say there was a very large
attendance. The evening was spent In
various entertaining ways, not the

JEFF'S, Tie Only
' Restart.
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least charm- - of the affair being its In-

formality. Mrs. Trenchard made a
model hostess, and she was ably as-

sisted in her efforts by the ladles of
the Guild.

Forever float that standard sheet
and the standard riveting sold by
Shanahan Bros, floats from every fam-
ily clothes line.

Lovers of a"good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

Sportsmen Intending to .purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Call at the Afrtorla Real EJtate Ex
change and get a 'ot n Bid's flrsj od
dition for 52.

The marriage of Thos. L. Fraser and
Miss Alberta C. Melkle, took place at
the residence of Chas. G. Ross at
Knappa, on August 19th. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Wm. Kirk
hope, only the immediate friends of
the bride and groom being present. Mr.

and Mrs. Fraser left on the evening
boat for Portland, where they will
spend their honeymoon. On their re-

turn they will make their home at
John Days, where Mr. Fraser Is en-

gaged this season carrying on logging
operations.

A gwat reduction sale is in progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

The Office liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street,

Second and Third.

Water colors, crayons and sepias cray
ons, copying ana enlarging, a specialty
at crow's gallery, C38 Third street.

For delicious ice cream soda go to
coimann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candies manufactured dally at
Col man n s.

Carl Brakke, a youth fourteen years
old, was the subject of a very delicate
surgical operation yesterday at St.
Mary's Hospital. Dr. Baker and J. A,

Fulton trephined the skull while the
lad was under the influence of ether,
taking from the head a piece of bone
as large as a half-dolla- r. The boy has
been subject to epilectlc fits for the
last two years, and the doctors believe
they have effected a permanent cure,
The injury to the brain was sustained
ten years ago by a severe fall on a
pile of rock. The operation was suc
cessful In every way.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on file at bis oillce.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria has been
received at Foard & Stokes.' -

You can't knock the spots off of the
sun, but Shanahan Bros, knock the
spots off competition.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 029 Third street.

The old roof that covers the Asto-

rian office has seen twenty years of
good and faithful service, during
which time it has withstood the efforts
of storms, rains and fogs to demolish
it. But time, that master destroyer,
has attacked the citldel successfully,
r.nd now, beginning, a new era as the
paper is, it is right and proper that a
good tin roof should take the place of
the old and battered covering. So if
any of the Astorian's patrons feel like
making bids for the erection of a new
roof for the building at the corner of
Third and Cass, let them communicate
with the business manager for partic
ulars. '

The dressmaking parlors of Mrs. S.
A, Ross at Miss McRae's millinery
store, Genevieve street, will be reop-
ened September 1st.

At The Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Saiz' Saddlery establishment.

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorian office.

Another fishing and hunting party
leturned fron: a 'five-day- s trip to the
Nasel yesterday. They consisted of W.
Robson, Frank Spittle, Wordfield, and.
Carruthers, who brought home bags
bursting with trout, pheasants, - and
partridges. They report game plenti-

ful and life In the- - woods a
mundane kind of Paradise. In
one pretty pool or tne jNnsei,

two trout crawled up Spittle's line
out of the water, and slid gracefully
down his rod into the basket. The
fisherman, however, was out for sport,

and wanted to fight fair, so he took
both and gently deposited them In the
stream again from which they were
drawn a few minutes afterwards in a
legitimate manner.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure lr stating inai iey
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
htadache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

For rent: Two suitable furnished
rooms, opposite Ross, Hlggins"& Co,
Upper Astoria. Enquire on premises.
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The only Pure Cetuit vCXmU-- V

Jsed in Millions of Home

THE SIGH OF A REPUBLICAN WHO
WANTS TO GET A DEMO-

CRATIC OFFICE.

(The following beautiful poem was
wafted into this office yesterday by
wild canary bird )

The tears stream down my hardened
cheek,

As I gaze upon the Page,
And read not that for which I seek,
A Job as inspector stout and sleek.
Nought can my grief assuage.

I buttonhole him every day.
And I look upon his brow.
I put my soul all through my eyes,
And think "I'll surely get the prize,
He can't resist mo now."

And yet he wont take pity. Lor!
He's a sight too smart for me; ;

He bends his head and scans me o'er,
And says, "I cannot help you, for
A democrat I be."

Wanted Purchasers for general mer
chandise. Everyfllng at cost price
T. F. Laurln, 630 Third street.
I won't be under sold on wall paper

Always as low as the lowest The best
stock to select from in the city. B F
Allen, Third street.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
omce. Terms cash.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS. .

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As
toria Postofflce.

Advertised August 29, 1893.
Anderson, P N Alpthan, A E
Borck, II C Button, H E
Cooper, Mrs Sarah Crouley, W
Courtrlght, Reece Cortese, N
Haygrup, Ed , Hanhala, Jacob
Hall, Geo E Johnson, Mrs Sofia
Jurva, K A Lawpl, Alex
Lygreson, Ivar Matteon, Fred
McFarlan, John McFaiian, Geo.
I'axhen, Matt Poague, Cynice
Rakkola, Tobias Rhode. A. W.
Snyder, Mrs. Arilla Verducl, Antonio
West, Charles

FOREIGN LIST.
Cortese, Nicola Grlnde, Otto
Hansen, Charles Jurva, R. A.
L ng, Rasmus Sullivan, MrsMable

JAMES HARE, P. M.

There Is no place In Astoria where
John Kopp's famous beer Is kept in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Thor Frederlokson. piano tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street:
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart: received dally and
always fresh.

The Long Beach Life Saving Station,
says the South Bend Herald, is now in
fine condition. The grounds have been
fixed up to accord with the attractive
ness of the buildings, equipments are
complete, and the crew thoroughly
trained and drilled In the performance
of their duties. Captain Turk is a good
man for the place and has made many
friends by his uniform courtesy and at-

tention to duty. The crew gave a pub-

lic drill on the 14th. Apparatus drill,
time, 2:45: boat drill, time 6 and 30 sec
onds from boat house to outside break-
ers, The boat was capsized and righted
In 30 seconds, good time. About six
hundred spectators witnessed the exhi-
bition. This newe&t station in Pacific
county is evidently making an effort
to surpass by hard work the efficiency
of the two older stations on our beach,
and all are glad to see these efforts
toward the very best point of efficien
cy in our life saving crews.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, gives lessons in music, pi
ano and organ. Organs tuned and re-
paired. Address 589 Astor St., Astoria.

Fred Olsen takes the lead in manu
facturing boots and shoes. All work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

Theo. Bracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
nlayiner cards, cutlery, stationery.
pipes, ambpr goods, etc.

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav
ing and neat and artlstio hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Corbett,
proprietors.

This week's entertainment - at) UU
Inger's popular Cosmopolitan Theater

h decidedly the best ever witnessed in
this city, and is nightly drawing im-
mense houses. The comedy, "Trouble-
some Pete;" the farce, "Tit for Tat,"
and an unequalled specialty perform-
ance combine to make the program
cne that cannot be excelled. Don't miss
the opportunity of a good night's
amusement.

C R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Reirular monthly meeting of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protect-
ive Union will be held at their read
ing rooms, on Tuesday, September 6th,
at 7:30 p. nu sharp.

AI embers in good standing are re
quested to be present and to have
their book or receipt along.

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary.

DR. GUNN'S
W IKPBQV4D

LIVER

PILLS
OliLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Bremth bad or II end aching t On cf theci- - rill" re-

lieves aistreae in tha atotnuoh sv.d cure I Mdacn.
one each niftlit for awrtk nweetena the Ito neon ar.a
tariffs the breath. Zhey inauro perfect uigretion,
reinilate the bowtle and cure contfipall. it. 'i tiry
act promptly, yet mildly, nonr (trtpe or "'", 60
Orutfgisis or xaail. dtoeanko llt4. Co Pi u r

For sale by 3. W. Conn, Druggist
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A::a:;e::ia; No .luin.

the StJtida'.d

WASTED.

GIRL WILLING TO TAKE CAKB OKA baliitft and to axHUt In homework would
like s situation. Quick and willing to work.
Apply M. J., llils oillce.

FO VXD.

riOUND--A HOI) OWNER CAN HAVE THE
J; same by paying damages and cost of this
notice. John Alatuon, Uuiuatowu.

FOB S ALU.

A HEAl'TIEUL DOMESTICATED DEE It
A ui;e i six months. A pply to K. ucluncgler,
Lep Kiver, waui.

MMSCJSLLAXKOVH.

rKlA. ON P. BAKEK, 478 TIIIKD 8TKEEX

McLEAM.CORNEK OLNEY AND ASGEO. streets, diwts a siientl busluess In black'
smithing and repairing. . .

4

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A '

k ' ...
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

. Accounts ot Firms and Individuals
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign auuDoineslIc Exchange bought aul
torn.

Money Loaned on Personal security.
Interest paid do Time Deposits us follow!

For
.

3 inonl lis, 1 per cent.. per annum.
0 .i 5

t. M 6 " " "
A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established In connection with
tho above, depo'lts will be received lu umojuls
of one dollar and Howard.

Interest will bo allowed as follows : On ordi
nary savuiKi books, 4 per cent per annum ; on
term sitvintts nook?, o per cent per annum.

D. K. Warrra, President.

J.C. Dement, Vice President,
I). K. Warns,
J. C. Pem?nt.
!. 8. WrlKht, Directors,Jobs Hobaoa,

H. C. Thorn psoi,
Tum Bracker,

Hell Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

Knles, 12 daily and upwards.

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealers lu

Stoves, Stat Iron & Copper Ware

Sole agents for Magee Stoves and
Kuiigus.

Jobbing of all klmU promptly at-

tended to.

431 Second street, Astoria.

STURGEON - HOOKS

to 1 J inch points in
all styles.

Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 perdoz.

A. 6. SPEXARTH, Cass St

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On the European pla- n- LurRO, Airy rooms,
:ia a iirswiass rctiaurani. isoaru ami v, week

ly or monthly. Private rooms for litinlllcs,
oysters ami mm in season.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears.

EVENHON & COOK,, . - - Proprietors,

E.R.HAWES,
Dealer In

II4RDWARE and TINWARE

Stoves a Specialty.

I a i)s aii'l tl'tisswarn in Kntll ss
urlrty.

Second Street, Astnrls, Or,

Chas. Heilborn & Hon,

Importers and Dealers in

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And Upholstery,

501, MB, SBS ThlidKtrect, Attorla.

Every Rcqtilslto for

WST-CUS- S FUNERALS

Wit Under, aking Parlors,
Third Tjreet.

Kates Reasonable. Embalming a
Specialty.

A8TOKIA IKOil WOIIKH,
Coucomly street, loot Jackson,

Astoria, OrcKon.

General Machinist.1 & Koilcr Makers
Laud and Marine Knirhie. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cauoery Work a Specialty.

Castings f iQ Description! Mad U Order at
Short Notie.

JOLN FOX..... ....... J'resMent and 8np--
, L. FOX .., m. ..-Vlc- e JTesUiwi

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAM. DAIX; ITV. PropV.

(Hnceessor to Arndt & Ferchcn.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work. Repair-
ing of Kiver (..'raft aXpeclalty. Machine Work
ol ail kinds done. Hhop, loot of Lafayette Hi.

Money Slipping Through Your Fingers

w 'vSxx

vvTi

your slip

new, first-cla- ss and from tho manufacturer.
lIT-A- - buys as clicup as the most expt'iienct d

buyer. -

I. L OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Price Clothier and Hatter,

GOO, (!0'2 Tliinl Street, Foard & Or.

By becoming a member of HiiFs Lot
C ubs you get a first-clas- s in Hill's
First Addition to Astoria. Lots will
delivered weekly. Now is the (fj
time to procure a lot to build a v IJ

s3S.OO

Leaves for Hay 1'olntK

Don't let money

direct
child

Opposite Stokes', Amoria,

can lot
be

ihrniio-- vmir hnovrs hv Imv- -

ing your goods (elsewhere

when ,you can save from 10

2- -3 to 331-- 3 per cent by buy-

ing at ray 25 per cent
clothing reduction sale
your Men's and Boy's
Clothing of 11 kinds. Also

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
or jbovs inirnisninc:
Goods. Theso goods arn

Lot

fir J;'.

a

P.

r3

.... '
1

tlio day following the arrival

Buys the latest improved
White Sewing Machine at

FOARD & STOKES'.

Blank Hooks, Fino Stationery,
;iKi'!iill (Joods, Footballs,

.Mammocks. Mahy Carriages.

New C vh arriving daily. ,'w Pilces for Cash.

GRIFFIN & REED

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER,; Assignee.

STEAMER R.

1

Tillamook

STOKE

ELMORE

tefctk-- v

of the Union Pacific steamer from San Francisco.

riientpampr K. P. Elmore connrtw with Union Pocillc Rtonniern for Portland,
and tlironirli tickets ro imwotl from I'oi tland to Tillamook Kuy points bv
tint Union Kiie Hie '. Ship freight, from Portland by Union Pacini
Hteamers.

ELMORE, SANBORN fe CO., Agcnt3, Astoria!

UNION PACIFIC It. R. COM i ANY. Aifoiils Portland.


